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This midyear report will direct attentlon briefly to student achievem~nt

or the year and sOllle problems before Linjem,ood College today.
STUJJlNT ACH.B:.V.t:...IJ:.ta'

Total enrollment the secon.1 semester inclu:iing all special students is 350.

!he work of the Direct,or of Social Activities has been :narkedly successful.

The

~creased participiltlon in the social l ife on the week-ends bas not interfered nth
p>d 'lt'Ork in the classroom.

For this last semester we had the highest percentage

ot the student. boqy ·r lnning a place on the IJean•s Honor Roll that we have had in

11cent years, and although we have more students than we had last year, we had
bat eleven students placed on probation as compared with twent7 at the end of the
n.rst semeeter of the year 1951-52.

Six students m~de a grade point aver3.ge of

L,O at the end of this semester and ·the grade point avera,~e by classes is i

1952-53

1951-52

Seniors

3.33

3.12

Juniors

2.S-9

2.39

Sophonores

2.83

2.70

Freshmen

~

~

Average

2.89

2.66

i-Aediam

2.60

Among the stu:ients accepted as candidates for \~oodrOlf V,ilson Fellowships

in the 61strict including ;Jissouri, thn:e were from the .::>enior Class at Lindenwood

College, this bein~ the largest number to come from any one instituti<m i n the

entire district includin.,t t he state ol Missouri, Arkansas , Texas, Oklahoma, and
Louisiana.
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.ul:AN OF Thl, FAClJL'fY Aiill JJM!i m,· 'f H.c. C.hA t'J:J..

Dean Paule na Nickell a nd Ur. Theodore A. Gill, uean oi the Chapel , are to
be fonnally ins talled at tne colle.ge the :nornin~ of 1'hursday, April 16, at 10 :00o

Uean Nickell is ~iving effective leadershi p to t he f a cul ty and effective counseling
t o the stu1ents and has ·-1on a si ~nifica•1t place i n the life of the communi cy
i mnediatel;y.

She has bee n holl1in~ conferences nith J epart11ent heads a nd discussing

with each one i n·1eji·1te needs arid problems and five year pl a ns .

Dr. Gill has

made a profound impression not only upon our own s tudent body but upon Presby t erian
congregations as he has appeared in sever a l churches in the a rea,

He i s a great

preacher anl enthusiastic and happy in his ·,r ork as a t eacher..

BOAhu Or' CH.Rl~'fIAN LJUl..ATlON

Under the sponsorship of t he Board of Chris tian lducation a works hbp for men
and women of t he Synod was held on the Lindenwood campus t his month.
Our Board of Christian ~ducation promoted the wor k of the colleges and the
Westminster FounJ:itions at the meeting of the Na tional Council o! Presby teria n

Uen in Chica~o three weeks ago.

The Pres ident of Linjemvood presented t.he cl.aims

of the colleges at one of the popular meetin.~s a n1.1 t'Ko panels a nswered ques t ions

and discussed the problems of the colleges at the smaller crroup meetings throughout
the two and a half day program.
FINANCIAL Rl. PORTS

Attention is d i rected to the fact t hat the inc ome of t he college from
sourcee other t h•rn en-iowment i s eoual to or i s !3rea.ter than was anticip:ited i n
the revised esti mate of income excent i n t he matter of zi_ fts, an1 the i ncome f rom
endolfJ!lent is r unning well above the income at this t ime last year.

It appears

• llkeq that our total income from endowment this year will be a pr r oxi:na t.ely
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Our total disburse ment s are running under

'r he cost of t he operation of t he dining

to February 15 is a.bout ,12,000 less t '1an on t he corr es ponding da te last year.

1''1.NAflCll\L PRO..AUTI ON

The e f for t of the colle ge to a ttract fi.na11cial suppor t for Op€ r atlons i s
being directed by a committee of t he Boar d s eeki ng to s e cure eifts t o pay t he over

all deficit this year .~ni by a n appeal to the chur ches of Mi ss ouri f or gifts
outs ije the regul a r benevol e nce budget a'tlountin~ t o t l.00 a menber , such gif t s t o
be d istributed equally a~ong t he f our Pres byterian col l e ~es in t he 5 tate, and
by t , e

work of the ul.is souri College Joi nt Fund Commit t ee, I nc .
It is di f ficult to s ee ho~ adequate support may come to our colle ges t hrou gh

the appropriations of the Boa r d of Chris t ian ~ducat i on .

The Presbyterians are

giving about 13¢ per member a nnually a t a time whe n i t i s generally known that
our colleges are f acing r eal emer genci eso

this year.

l ve ry one of t hem will have a de f i ci t

Many of t hem Vfill meet tha t defi ci t by gif ts from alumni and f riends~

but the total of the deficits of the forty-three ~olle -~es r e l ated t o our church
will amount to $500, 000.
The s 0uthern Presby teri ans are giving 40¢ a member to their colleges, the
Baptists 60¢.

A com 11ittee of our Board of t;hri.sti a n tducation has made a s tud_y

or the giving of approximately twelve Protes tant b odies a nd finds 1ve a re giving
much less to our colle ~es than a nyone e lse .

The Boar d hopes , however, to b ring

the gifts to each colle~e up t o ~20,000 annua~

.

The 11&is s ouri College J oint Fund Commi tte1:: i s now i n corporat e j .

The \'/ Ork

of Mr. Thomas H. Cobbs in securing a pro f or ma decr ee is deeply apprecia ted.
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Solicitation of support of the ...issouri College J oint 1''unct Com-nitt ee, Inc .
a not to interfer e wi th tpe possible effort of any 803rd me~ber i n developing

interests in his o,m institution anct certain bus i nesses •,yhich have a lreaey
indicated a n interes t in an individual college rrill not be solicited by the
!:«:J:uittee.

Our organiza tion now s tands ready to coop.;I".lte in a mtiorol ap"'Jeal

~i ch rill he formulated in April at a meeting in Cincinnati of representatives
of several such groups.

Notice of two bequests have rece ntly been received at the coll e ~e, one of
ui ch will come to us ·r lthin t he year f rom a relatively small 6state in l llinois,
ffli the othe r which .rill be held in t rust for an hei r and co~e to t he college

sa:ie yea~ hence.

\'7e have fifty-t·,r ee mor e students enrolled for ne xt year than we had on

this c1ate last ye:tr.

nus

i s about a 3.5% increase .

·,,e do not believe this can

Mmaintaine d, but we do beli eve t hat we s hall have an increase in enr ollment
■xt

year .
ALU~ CONCtRTS

Alumnae of the colleae have been invited back on our artists • series this

,.ar lllld have proved the most popular of these e f forts.
lo date are 1

Lucette ~tumberg Flanigan
Harriette Ann Gray
.Marjorie .:loehlenkamp Finlay.

Alumm1e who have ar.,•,eared
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UIF'I'S

Appreciation for gift s to the colle~e during the year should be expr essed to;
John T. Garrett for a ,{ift of ~500.
Howard I. Young for a J ift of t en shar@ of American Zinc, Lead
SmeltinJ Co. l'referrcd .Stock.

x-<

Richard Ri~htor for a 61ft of ~500
\'.esley :,iell o;v for a gift of ~100
tiess & Culbertson Jewelry Co. for a gift. of ~100
Second l:'resbyter ian Chur·cb for a gi ft of tlOO
Bank of St. Loui s for a gift of H ,000

I t i s reco·n:nended t,hat the f aculty reco.nmendatlons for the awarding of

honorary de ,~ees be approved.
I t i s recommended that fa culty salaries b e increased noxt year in a 1ount,s
agreed upon by the President of t he Bo;ird and the .President of the Colleg1: with
t he unders t anjing that thA total expenditure for faculty sah r its not be more than

$5,000 in excess of similar expenditures this year.
'l'his would bring our faculty sal aries to the f ol lol'lin,J schedule and i

r eco·nmended t hat t his schedule be approved by tho Board:

Ins true Lor
Assis t ant Professor
Assoc iate Prof es sor
Profes sor

~;3,000 to tJ,450
3,250 t o 3,800
3,300 to 4,200

3, 800 to 5, 000

't;

is

